
Gas Rations 

To Be Reduced 
iinltVi uasohne rations for 

l'" which were issued 

I,.;, .. I' ",|MV ' will liavv 

.11 ini-'1 •" »>y 25 |H>r cent 

.in i'I'A older issued January :»!» 

i'i. lit. Itii»\\ n. administrator 

,.((>rA. .n'.'Klmj; 
t«> Arthur II. Sur- 

if:i <•!> v ot the Henderson 

I'.in I'ommeree. 

i!; ..iiUi applies to the eastern 
w ;..i!i are in the gasoline 

, r ... i :i "Illy. 
In :r;uu n;: supplemental rations 

, 
!> < Ueceniher 15. 1942. a 

I,.nil in * ua-ioline shortage area 
. . which would pei- 

:iii[ (!i i\ in-: not m excess ol 7 ft per 
: !! • i' ileage allowed in the 

, uncut •: ii. 'hi- order say». 

,1 |. .( H' uti\ ions. Surprise ways, 

ih.it. 
there is no exception 

,,un ii ,,f "»*-• order, which 
17 to r;i1 ii>n order fit', 

,-ir mvaci 
- cannot i cccive more than 

Uinv-tl'"'!ti'i- of the gasoline they 
uveani • " the earlier ration, ;ln("t 
li t i :i cctive that inurli only if 

lii.-V i-.i.i i •itvinee the local wai 
.1 tall .11 hoards that l',c 

dliml ...Mi" in Iiiiure is essential. 

Hie culi'i wa.- eltectiw February 
I I.ut u i ' printed in the oiiiclat 

fdlii.il Hcgi let' until Tuesday, 
Mii. li Ii... ni t U . ii i eceived by the 
ItH.i I i uic and coiiunereial orguniza- 
lion. 

Stocks Again 

Slip Lower 
N," V-.1.. l-fii. I.— (AP)—Prices 

5»ii. 
• 11 \ ill i: it i« i in -lip in today's 

:i .1!. ...,i 1.1I I.in m» iliil \ niiuiie. 
\\ ti.'• i *.• i11 11%i i lit i <int«>sti'il 

II;. v i ii iinl'l in'fi's;.. lower 

tOtuli I I'li li I'T IIK..-1 llMllfl'S ill 

11,1 I.II ill'!. IH'.il 11 It" li ill I 11| hour, 
litt liiit: -I Ii;ii-Ii i|is tn around .i 

i,..ii.i i • il.MiiiiKili'il. Further en- 

(oiiiui iiimilitary now." front Ku.v 
M.l V..'i I'll <1 l>> i ii I li • I'M' III MS .1 

miirkit i.n i": l»y ten ion nver l>:n- 

Ilc iii i I"] ' i m 111 ' m i lie S« ili urn his. 

Cotton Prices 

Turn Higher 
Vml;. Keli. 1. (AP)—Cot- 

ti.ii ii'' .'(i-m I Iu2."> :i I>;il< 
iti\\t r. 

i. ..itii weie 211—10 cents a 

L..!, it* Ma: cli Aljiy lM.iiT 
. :nl ! i ilit.12. 

Previous Today's 
I'lose Open 

M;i:i 1 !>.'.« PJ.'M 
A::. 1 JI.52 1U.&0 | 

•:i". i:» in.:;:, 
u-i' •: 151.20 19.1" 
!ii III. . 111.17 19.1-1 I 
J. i ....v lit.14 — 

Bnbson Says Farmers Need 
More Men and Equipment 

i'-if.'i ;..ie<! from Page One.) 

1. ' ,!<!. .ii coarse. mean vastly in- 
..•..-ell !':nv tin sill ttinfl products 

:.i :i; tvmv.ed 11»t»iIs iind Irozen 
!; '("he United States is truly 
:i; .. ' (I panic unless Washing- 

•:r. M-.tkcs up. 
WttrkiiiR Hours Too Sho. t 

I i:i.-'f liind there is sonic justice 
!• >.!: a .ii-workers who remain 
!• t rieir present high wages. 

4et only $50-and-keep 
' n'< : Yh:« because when a 

•nld.c ••f. t i war, the family in- 
i f i'!<-. le: iibly reduced. Hence 

'.it the family to keep up 
3 t'tv i.: landard of living, thus'-' 
' 1 1 

1 
• gi i to war should receive 
- vs. Granting thut the 

.ibnv.. file, there is. however, no 

n i 

I logical reason why those at hoaj 
I hi.uia not work as long hours a 
• hofe who are drafted. 
The soldier boys work trom sur 

lise to sunset. They, morover, work 
nard—far harder than any home vva 
workers are working. Certainly, tin 
working-hours for all ol us shouh 
l'o the same. If so. this would etiubU 
war plants- to release the necessan 
help which the farmers need. Long v hours for factory workers an 
the answer lt> the farmers' problems 
white longer hours for all of u. 
would do much to shorten the war 
Otherwise, these may arise a demam 
that soldiers, factory and farm work 
ers all be paid the same wages. 

Truth About Inflation 
In this connection, let me say ; 

final word on inflation—Paying taxc 
| does not stop inflation; it merely i delays it. Buying war bonds doe- 
I not prevent inflation: it merelj 
I postpones it- The money which ;!i 
j government receives from taxes an- 
I bonds is not destroyed. It is immc 
diately paid out again to wage work 
ers and their employers. This mmiev 

j is now increasing and piling up ii 
banks and pocket-books to the Unit 
of about two billion dollars per week 
Only one thing will prevent inlla 

tion and a post-war crash. This i 
to put all of us in uniform on Army 
pay and on Army hours. Factory 
and farm workers would get S!>0 tv 
month and "keep": while executive 
and employees would ei-t the tr •• 

ent officers pay. Except as needed 
to lake care of obligations, all private 
incomes over a small figure would 
probably need to be frozen for the 
duration. The wealthy, however 
would be glad to agree to this if 
everyone is treated alike and made 
to work the same number nf hours. 

War Would Quickly Be Ended 
Tlie simple truth is that England. 

Canada and the United States are 
tiyinv. t.i win this war and at th<- 
ante time play politics. This mean- 

- ......... Hiiv-H' an' 110 
n•to rich) ;i'ii pamper union labor." 
This is just because labor cunt rots 
more villi's. The war with Germany 
could bo settled in a few months : 

tin political leaders of these thief 
>11111l it hrd the suts to put lis all 

in uniform and make all of it- at 
!.• me work like the soldiers in the 
V my. I hope President Hoosevcit 
and I'rjme Minister Churchill d:v 
it- I'd tliis when in Africa. 
lint to return to the farmers anil 

the ir rcod of more labor, trucks and 
>ther supplie—there is another rea- 
son why we should be sympathetic 
with them now. This is because 
.il'lcr the war, the farmers are liable 
in not an awful licking. Hence, both 
inr the farmers' good and for the 
:.'i« n's. let us be helpful to them 
now as to all roa-onable requests. 

Axis Troops Are Trapped 
In Caucasus 

(Ciiiitiniie;l in n I" 

i'.; in as "a limited success," indicat 
ir:g that there had been no in :i 
leak through the tough nazi perim 
ler of ihfen.es guarding the Tunis 
l!i>erte zone. 

I'o the south. German military 
iiuarters reported that nazi van- 
•r rds near Sened. 1G5 miles below 
lunis. had fallen back "to parry 
an enveloping thrust by superior 
American forces." 
The Germans also declared t.iat 

l". S. troops struck in a daylong at- 
tack on both sides >f strategic Fai.! 
Pass, after bringing up "a new divi- 
sion equipped with the most modern 
weapons, supported r>y <i tank bri- 

gade." 
On the Libyan front, allied dis- 

patches indicated that General Sir 
B. L. Montgomery's British eighth 
army was striking out in a flanking 
•naneuver. circling around Marshal 

Hoinmel's forces to the south to cut 
in behind the French-built Ma ret h 
lint- in Tunisia, in preference to a 

frontal attack. 

Cellulose hood-, which sealed 
peacetime bottle-. arc now used 1 

protect open pipes and gas lines dur 
ing war production. 

10rr HelDS—Buy III'./. ?.1o"f' 

' rt I rlLn, 3U1N W UKN 1 UUL 1 HLR 11^ AI\Wl I 

pvl. Alfred H. f a pel (right) Is serving In Ills second world war as a 

member of Carle Sam's armed forces—with his IR-ycar-old son at his 

The 51-vear-olri Charlotte. N. man and his son are attached 
«" llir haste fivlnr school at Shaw Field. S. C. Both are working as 

"W« lianlcs. and the son. Maxwell ('. Capel (left) also works as a dis- 

patcher. The elder Capel served overseas with the 8tst division In 

Wor|,| War I. ||r has another son. Corp. Fred B. C apel. 21. stationed 
"> 1 anama, and his daughter. Virginia Hose C apel. 20. 

Is thinking of 

joining the WAAC. 

TtT r— 

IN TIMES LIKE THESE— 

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME! 
iii* shortniro nf tr-,< .....i ....11 • 

i,-> lining niiii rira in live at home more anil mure each (lav. anil hickilx we can tin it comfortably because we ean s-ill secure the I'uniMiitin-. to make our home comfortable ami attractive. \ou can buy here with a small portion ilown ami the balance in twelve months. 

Luxurious 

Felt Matlress 

Ant! Kox Spring 

iiuill for I'Minfnrt an I lonj^ lasting mmlitics- -lliis luxury 
nialtivss ami l»»x ~|>riii}ir ol'iVrs you coni! 

dreamed «»l* in these times. 

OM.Y 

PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY 

| SMART RUGS and FLOOR COVERING 

Wl 

r , CW- 

A ^Ja // 
ti.- atoi 

1%'T '\ \ * 4 
£©* 

3y Aiexanc.er Smith and Bigelow 
only a few nu.n- " h. «• l"iin• <|iiatiiy ar 

\ ilii.'M1:; ili'U 1 |>1'( 'I. i> HT'-ll- lilt 

lull : i i ! T 1 he war. 

.fupei Vwluus 'n Axminsier Rugs 
:».\I2 AUx:tmli*r Smiili Q r"r~| i'inrai Mc.-ijrn i'u;r $ "it «7 • vl 

Deluxe Patterned Axminster Rugs 

$59.00 
\ wry l;su n;ia!i'\ riijr. loo p< 

A(*:?onne Rues 

jruavartcc! I !)••<« 
•lOitHty. 

S/'iJ i'" j ! S 

i\C V i'road loom Carpt^'n/, 
« V l \ * 

«!!» T1» ? *V vol It KOOM 

11 nl-il' ;i1 ;i!l |i;|( tl'lll> SO- V"' 

a 
' 

t! '"iiniv, I.' ilusl v ruse anil it .4 A£f 
i. !, m, widths. 

' 

vcur 0*0>.CF OF ANY RUGS 
OP CAF'ETS ON 

r-r^ 'FNfFj>3T TERMS 

TRADE IN YOUR ;Oyr, SUITE/ ON A NEW ONELJERY GENEROUS ALLOWANCE 

Sampson .AT 

Cj'.rd Table 

•hist fhanrc It 

Service for 6! 
,Mmu\ A \ 

I'ircv £>ot ... 

ihieid-iiack 

Chair 

A stuuiin j. v.... r ofl'c: 
ctl now at a price thai 
means sav- 

ings at 

1 |>l Itc LI i t i. 

$12.95 

AIii>sa. <J»'l QC 
zinc llaek vPLitUtj 

Inst ("!U!\UV It 

Let Your Old Suite Help Pay For It 
Turn in an old suite and lot us give y«>u a liberal al- 
lowance ilia! you apply to your purchase of this 
in \<. modern and highly attractive p A dinr.ett. An outstanding value. "J 

PAY 1-5 CASH. S1 ."25 \\ 1I.KI.Y 

Buy War Bends 
IIt'lp fijrht tin- wsir with y.tur money—I'.uy 
I><mils now ami imy thcin rvrry v.vek i»r 

:.;«• i;.11 as you t ;i i 
... 

YCUR HELP IS NEEDED 

"Cut Out" 

What Not 

' <m qc 

Lane Cedar Chest 

KST $22.50 , 

:»xl — r 11st (quality 
Kelt Haso . . tf»Q f|C 
Rnirs «po.y.j 

Smart Pictures 

69 
$25 

Krr»m Simple gQ Prints al 
To Kamou.- 
RiMiriidiwt i 

IM! 
JV""' i 

•Iiiidiv |ii«'t t W.-tl- ii) finished bed —< 

Hi iliir fur v. iin i yon would surely 
I'iTt t>> i». y .1 iniirii higher |>ricc. Now ^ 
•iy 

1-5 Cash, $1.25 Weekly 

-> W illi 

Smart Modern Design 
In Beautiful Walnut Veneer 

From ii famous inanufadu rr pi.'durtion 
line comes thW fine -n11 < "i" •<i> 
many outstanding features and smartest 
designs *791 

1-5 Cash, $1.25 Weekly 

QUAINT COLONIAL. HONEY MAPLE 
v ir cs piV"ini! quaint Colonial charm- 

^ Ideal for either the guest mom or for yoi< m-% ̂  3 
own room to be used rcpultirly i i v>- V+7%. * 

1-5 Cash, $1.25 Weekly 

FURNITURE COMPANY, INC. HENDERSON, N. C. 


